
CLASSES HEAR
BACCALAUREATE

{Youths and Maidens to Be

Graduated This Month
Attend Services

Baccalaureate services tor the

graduating classes of tbe Central

tind Technical High schools were

?held last evening, the Rev. Dr. Rob-

ert Bagnell. preaching to the een-

ffcral Seniors, who attended ser\ices

i in the Grace Methodist Church, and

'the Rev. Dr. Henry W. A- Hanson,

'who spoke to the Technical class at

the Messiah Lutheran Church.

Four of the matches went to an
extra nineteenth hole.

hT efollowing score was tallied,
the first name being that of a mem-
ber of the Colonial Club: Owrey

won from Hernez, Nissley won from
Loeher, Perry won from Franklin,

jSternert won from Maxwell, Shretner
' lost to Scully, Seeley won from aßlr.
Pavord lost to D. Brown-, Welley lost

1to Eby, Holmes lost to Herr, Wilder-

Coloniail Country Club
Loses an Exciting Match;

' Championship Play Begins
The Country Club of Lancaster on ,

Saturday won an exciting match I
;from the golf team of the Colonial)
(Country Club on the latter's course.

muth ost to Eshelman. Hunter lost
to G. L. Brown, Dawson won from
Cummlngs, Walter lost to Struab.
Seeley won from Wickersham, Kin-
tor won from Carpenter, Hoffman
lost to Given. Devlne lost to Taylor,
Henry lost to Styer. Jacobs lost to
O. D. Browrr, Jr., Denniston lost to
Buddings, Pratt lost to Smith,
Thompson lost to Neuhauser. Ken-

ney and Nolte played to the nine- Holmes; Dr. Lawson vs. Walker;
teenth hole halving the match be- Pavord vs. Wildermuth.

. . Second sixteen?Starkey vs. Dan-cuuse of rain. don'; Hench vs. Seel; Dr. Dennistorr
Drawings for Golf Club Cham- vs. Dr. Cadwallader; Dr. Bagnell vs.

pionship of Colonial Country Club Henry; Thompson vs. Jacobs; Wll-
to-day were announced as follows: lfams vs. Leonard; Hoffman vs. Burt-

Flrst sixteen?Steinert vs. C. H.jnett; Kenny vs. Kinter.
Hunter; Owrey vs. Nissley: Harry Third sixteen?Dr. Wald vs. Arni-
vs. Sweeny; Perry vs. Seely; F. M. strong; Stubbs vs. Ogelsby; F. O.
Hunter vs. Shreiner; Kelley vs. Dr. Ray vs. Stoni; Divine vs. Crowley;
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Pratt vs. Paul Ray; Shuette vs.
Eckenrode; Culmerry vs. Swartz;

Dowdell vs. Calcy.
First matches to he played week

beginning June 15th.

CHARGED BY FATHER
Charged with taking and selling a

wagon belonging to his father, John

Wertz, a laborer, was arrested yea-

More than 200 students of the two

t schools, wearing caps and gawns, at-
! tended the services, marching into

| tie church auditoriums in a body

land occupying reserved sections di-

I rectly in front of the pastors.
Dr. Bagnell. in his address to the

1Central High school students, used

[as his subject. "The World in So-
lution," taking his text from 11

Corinthians 2:17. "Old things have
{passed away, behold all things have

\ become new." He related the rapid
'development of modern improve-

Sments and devices during the last
{?quarter century, the rapid .improve-.

? ments and devices during the last

{quarter cntury. the rapid changes in

i Europe, the result of the World

{"War. development of China and
(Africa, completion of the Panama

i canal, organization of successful
Iftovernments in South America

[countries and similar developments
lin the world.

Continuing he told of the changes

fin morals and religion, social and

; political life, the advancement and

'ultimate success of the prohibition
i movement, extensive missionary

1 work by churches, political UP-

fheavels in China, Korea, the Balkan
Ustates, Russia anil Germany: un-
iparalleled unrest everywhere in the

Wsocial life of the world with the
! complete breakdown of classes and
I class privileges.

Dr. Bagnell said that young men
and young women from 10,000
schools and colleges are facing the

world to-day, a world filled with so
, manv conflicting conditions. He

warned the students that the situ-

ation was not only startling, out
, changes will continue more rapidly

in the future than during the last
twenty-live viers and that they will

come so rapidly that there can be

iBo delays.

Dr. Hanson's sermon to the Teen
class was a development of the

thought expressed in I Timothy 6:20.
"Keep that which is committed to

*the trust."
He said to the hoys that they were

entering the world at a time when

s every man has an important work

to do. and at a time when a man is
judged not by the size of his task

but the method in which he exe-

cutes it. He warned against aimleas

1 living.aimless walking, aimless
building and told the students to

\u25a0 aim at something definite.
That it is necessary to aim young

was another point brought out by

"Dr. Hanson. He said that the great-

est musicians, artists, physicians,
statesmen, surgeons, writers* ex- i

\u25a0 plorers and men famous in other j
? pursuits became so before they

reached thirty in the majority of ,
1 instances.

Forming of go<l habits helps to
tshape the destiny of a nian, Dr.

Hanson declared. Having an ideal
in life is another important thing.
He said that it is not the bullet of

? the gun. regardless of its size, but
-the eye behind the gun that deter- ,
mines its value because of the ac- ;
curacy of the aim.

That success would not be hand- t
ed to the graduates in a package. :
tied with a blue ribbon as a di- j
ploma. but wil rnrne only after years j
of work. Dr. Hanson told the class, i
He warned them to beware of dis-
couragement. for more men have |
failed because they stoppel than |
any other cause in the world.

in conclusion, he said: "I only

pray for yon that you go through

life"steadying yourselves, marshal-
ing your tn'ents. governing your
tongues, controlling your tempers:

always idealistic, always at your ;
job; always remembering that it Is i
not the applause o fthe world, it is |
not money Money cannot buy real i
worth, real homes, real happiness, j
At the end of your journey?and I
care not what faith yours may be ?

at the end your journey may you
,kneel by your task and hear the
world say, "Well done:" for that
which the world honestly says is
that which Hod teaches it to say."

{Smoke Nuisance to oc
Studied by Committee

Plans for eliminating the smoke
nuisance in Harrisburg will be con-
sidered this evening at a meeting in

J the Chamber of Commerce rooms,

jManufacturers, railroad officials and
\Chamber of Commerce members
will attend the meeting, which will
be beld under the auspices of the
smoke nuisance committee. On the
committee are C. T, Scott, chair-
iman; D. W. Cox. P. G. Diener, W. L.
: Forry, Dr. John B. McAlister, C. S.
Meek, R. W. Moorhead ond H. C.
'itoss.

BRENNER TO BE HERE
Arrangements were made to-dny

-for a conference between Governor
and Arnold W. Rrunner, ar-

chitect for the Capitol buildings and
(improvements, and J. E. Greiner,
-engineer for the Memorial bridge.
"The detailed plans will be submitted
\u25a0to the Governor and the way pre-
"pared for early advertisement for
'bids as soon as the appropriations
lare made available.

MOTORCYCLE OFFICER IU'RT
Motorcycle Officer George W. Fet-

TTTW, 1253 South Thirtenth street, to-
day Is suffering with a badly cut
face. The injuries were suffered on
Saturday when his motorcycle was
struck by a heavy delivery truck,
while Fetrow was leading the tire-
men's parade at Mulberry street.
His face and jaw were badly cut.

Deaths and Funerals
CHARLES HIJBKR

Charley Huber died Sunday after-
jßaon at his home, 449 Crescent street,

? aged 75 years. He was born in Swit-
zerland, and for the last 40 years has

(resided in this city. Funeral services
?Tuesday, June 17, 1919. at 2 p. m..
rfrom his late residence. Rev. Sayers
lofflclating. Burial In Paxtang Ceme-
i tery.

MRS. JOHN C. B. BERRY
Mrs. John C. B. Berry, aged 34

v years, died Saturday night at the
CHarrieburg Hospital. Mrs. Berry had
tiboen ill for several weeks. The sur-
iwlvors are a husband, an infant son.
pier mother, Mrs. David Elllnger, and
{three brothers. George, Harry and
kCharles. The funeral will be held
{'Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock. Sor-
ry! oes will be held at St. Patrick's
{?Cathedral. Burial will be made in
(ML Calvary Cemetery. The body may
jibe viewed to-morrow evening at the

of the mother, 413 Boas street.
((Mrs. Berry was before her marriage
LMIBB Mlna Elllnger, and was the
[daughter of the late David H. KUing-
ler, for many years Identified with
. the citv has Ith dnnartmaet

terday afternoon. He will be gtven I
a hearing in police court during the
afternoon. ?

REAI/TY BOARD TO MEET
Harrieburg Real Estate Board

will met in the Chamber of Com-
merce room this evening at 7.45
o'clock. Business of importance is
scheduled.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
A Stock Reducing Sale of Gigantic Proportions

yMj? iaAiiUiE/a Beginning tomorrow and continuing through this week oUtu;,//.. -

Yre shall offer several hundred thousand dollars' worth of
corset* Summer merchandise at savings of 20 to 50 per cent Coming U°S4 Bsc

49c fe
$2*95 right at the vacation preparing period the savings an- fa pin'k. special, ¥[ Jf 49C £

3 Eight dozen P 3p" S £ nounced carrv a message of singular importance- 5 each ' E
sizes AR, 36 anil (L br o'cade and *

1 1 t r T1 1 \u25a0
, *ll 1 mode and grey It"

Floor Experienced salespeople from our Reading store will as- IC jeT Bllk KloveB;

sist in serving you in your buying.
Additional items are printed on Pages 6 and 7.

/ TTTvn

The Silk Section Will Be a Busy Place Remarkable Values in Trimmed Hats and Sailors
x v

\u25a0s4.soand$4.95 Satins Offered in the Featured in the Sale
Sate at $2525

a.. ...... ,c _
.

_ a
{ <TMnr I All Fancy Sailors at Half Price

Bwrottet ;aftd Armidilto-Satins are ths richest satms woven Tor skirts, and these; I, ' 1
.

{beau-tifcul $4.50 and $4.95-qualities, 39 inches wide, -arc offered at the temptingly > t Splu.lX) to o.CK) Irimmed Leghorns at $6.50

| j The Millinery Section, taking advantage of the opportune
Ttfe^toss^itc^pphtre, herma, poinile, taupee:and Oppenhajpen. 1 ,

\ '?/ ity to clean up before Inventory, offers the best values of the
Tempting Silk Bargains ' '/

"

m\u25a0, jl year in Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Sailors, Girls' and
32.00 >P=nllnv, 361n0h<6; flesh. Spe- J3.95 Ruff-a-Nuff fn prlTtted.-anti-platn waavas, .£5 1 Mi// W/I'lLi Boys' Hats and Trimmings.

>ciai. ysfrd . aßt ' inches, special, yard >-??- -.52-95 Jg- v \- y^ljjNWilglii / The lot of Novelty Sailors includes the finest straws?Burgesser,
*32.00 Eaney IJnlng Silk .utmllar to Pussy "Willow, 32.50 Oeruitne GTOs-O-ratn Sltk, 36 inches; Nile, ~ \ / A ?A jj .

527 -inches. Special, .yarxl - OKe rose, ptnkiuut oTchld. Special, yard... .Sl-30 '//fi.miiWt w :?
, J:: makes -reduced - foik)ws:

Dlvee, Rom Toy.& -Stewart, -Street Htaorr, JFtont. || "'wMlf I I/, Jt> !? $12.00 SailofS, tcdUCfid to $6.00.
t4 'L -

SIO.OO Sailors, reduced to $5.00.
i , Q , / $8.50 Sailors, reduced to $4.25.

A /j Womori S Rod Cross rfh I r\r*
xtra eciai ? f $7.50 Sailors, reduced to $3.75.

SfJ\ $2 New Milan $6.50 Sailors, reduced to $3.25.

White Button Shoes Hats Lot of Pineapple Braid and Novelty Floppy Brim Untrimmed Hats Reduced

. . j. , -j . Tailored Styles Sailors, formerly $4.00 and $5.00. QF All $5.00 to SB.OO Pattern Shapes in black-and blue
This-iVa lot of broken sizes marked down foT clearance in trie stock-reducing Special mjabOO lisere straw, large and small dress fhfk

;sale. Women know the comfort-and service of Red Cross shoes, and .this-sp&cial lot \[ Sf? r- v i
?

iv- Au ,
shapes. 5pecia1...............

................
Ipo.UU

-embraces white-linen-button shoes with French heefcs.
. quality at

anes In Imme a Clearance of $3.00 and $4.00 Un- ii/j
r . .CJ o rrrT7TlO linrtimnrl " natural shaxie. Large Leghorn Hats with georgette crepe brims in trimmed Hats. Special.., <P I*UU

Ut/icr Lots Of rtllOeS ANA I IILULLLCU finished with wide white, pink, orchid, rose and blue, beautifully Lot of Girls' Straw Hats. d* 1 fhft
WomeiVs-Dr. Reed and Red Cross Black Kidskm Button Shoes -with -military and Cuban heels. white band and nov- trimmed with flowers, georgette crepe and rib- Special >#l *UU

Special ........... "WV'k'V'Z"F"""r'Z V'"-V bons. formerly SIO.OO, $12.00 and Fft Lot of Flowers. F

Women's-Brown and Black Kidskin-and PatentvColt Oxfords, Louis, Cuban and military heels. bought specially for $15.00.- Extra special 00 ,OU Special .......... .......UL
Special .............

- $7.00 the sale.
. \u25a0

?? D'yes. Pomeroy & Another important lot of Trimmed Hats, including Broken Sizes of Boys' Cloth Hats, greys and
Women's White Kid Lace Shoes with Frendvand Cuban heels. Special. SB-50 F7OOI\ Front.

Dd Pattern Hats and slightly soiled georgette crepe mixtures; $1.98, $2.25 and $2.50 values. Spe-
?? models, formerly SIO.OO to $15.00. C* F fkfk c 'a L

'Women-'s-Pxupps in Patentuand DullvCarf,.hajui-nrnted:sotes, Louis heeis. -Special $3.45 Extra special.* ........

DtYes, TPonoerqy-&--Btffwart, MatketSStreei. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second "Floor, I-'ront

5,000 Yards of Fancy Cotton Ydilcs Women 's and Misses' Suits - and
Attractively Priced in the Sale to $2.00 $1.65 Dresses Reduced

\u25a0 3000(yjp4s(f "regtar :s9c Voile, Ughtran'd dark'styles. Special,, yard 49c
P"2 \ J SfoT \

200ayards ofrregular-50c Voile, plain and fancy styles. Speaal, yard J
por b E fe- $35.00 Suits ....$20.00 $4750 Suits ~,..527.50

6 sc'Voilb, plain and fancy styles. Spe- 59c Pongee, plain and rough finish. Spe- vestees; 6to 9 £-7 JSk go n $42.50 Suits ................ $25.00 $55 and $65 Suits . $35.00

clal, yard 4®c 49c Madras. Shirting, ooiorei atripes.. Spe- Street Floor.
fr3

street Floor.
$ 18.50, $2000 Gild $22.50 SUITMICr DreSSOSZ $ 15.00

65c-Skirtings, crdored stripes. Special, cl!
si.2s and Cotton voiies{' GooigeHo Foulard and Georgette Pattern Voile Dresses, beautifully made and-carefolly

:yard -68 c styles. Special, yard 75c finished in sizes for misses and women. One hundred dresses from this-group
Dlvea,-Pameroy:-Stewart,Streot:EJoor. 'r ' will be Sold at

? .$15.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Clearance of Children's Hats:andSureaters ir ? rr - o ?# r> i ?

50c to $1.50 White-Pique and Straw Hats. Special 25. P Men S V?On bUUS RcdUCed

$1.95 Bungalow Aprons,, blue with pdaid gingham Cotton' 'Ribbed' rf Cot^V^Vtegh

Btg xSUVingS (lA t/O /Fa P{v 7l 1/7 Y" t Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street-Floor.WwlwM $\u25a0 W Mi White Goods
Women's 59c White Thread Silk w r* * 11 n-? J

Fibce Silk-Seamless Hoce. Hose V Corded SUra
6

a
79e Shirts in stripe, check and -

-

50c White SpCCiallyCdCed
SpcCiaJ, -50c. ?~f $1 Q W soft fold-cnflFs^sizes 14 to 18 $1 5$ figure patterns, soft cuffs. 000 Lunch Cloths 59c Japanese Crepe -for

SilkißoOt Hose, lisle tops, lisle topa-wX. is ,nB T ? E 50c^^White"V^ie/iVinch^lspe-
f.nt t A and Rnssia A 95crand.$i:25 Tercale and Rep Bovs' 85c Percale Shirts I.in en finish dai, yarrt ~,.-390fashioned, feet. Special Street Qoth Shirts, plain and nov- QA~ ~ . ..' IS3KS ' SSc Mercerized Battete. fepeoUk

6ac elty stripes, soft and laun- OtC ' and '4, soft cuffs, AQ*b Street-Floor. jP* 35c White ' Farcaie/ :

36 'inchoe.
I?

?

,

deredenffs; sizes 14 to 17. 2 for $1.60 coat style. Special in the 'Wama *ts
Children.s3oc--Ptne-"Kibbed tSpeaaLin.tbersaie at sale at 'VTnJTlflllvvN /

inches. Special, yard -25c! CoWfln^SeamleSS-Hose,-black ''rillA* 75c White Diagonal StrlpaiSkirt-

: - Sped hi,-25c.
towei.SAND to\VEIJLNG

He#, Hon Reduced s6.Vstas7.soFibreSilk # Q Q r
3PC Hoce, SSMO Huck T°Wels > 75c OllL CLTIU LdUCC J&F&SSST .FFZISfc

seamless, double heels and I>f/V)/T#PrN THV wflTTlf"* fir A enuine a-unen hock towel,
?"

TABLE DASiASR
toes black and cordan. CXUXUUOSJUI W UUI .. Ul gSTSZVIZ ~WVT ? , SFXF.FZ.FFt.3t>Spec,,l "2^-t-Ww . The vogue of these .sport garments mlrkes these mftr' s ?r Fl0 ?. W

ni? s.?*

.111,. vatoes. all the more, pconxinnced. This is a. splendid lot ...

of women's and misses' belted rand sash models with ,a^|w<UJ|(^a
shawl andrsailor collars?sport-colors with white-trim- Regulars3.so Crepe de Chine Waists; all sizes. Extra \lr 75c Davidson

- rrrino Ny $4.50 Wobl special. Pictures
FlatTEmwes fe Jersey Cloth \u2713 __ Neatly Boxed El

Ft\ 9- ST-OStandCSaSff-TibreLSHlrXoat Giiri's''ss.so Fibre Silk Coat Am QF ET Regulars4.9s-and ss.9s"Crepe de Ghine and"Georgette Ctip E*

"3 tb£JlU p ,
e ?

sailor, collars, sash. -3 oi."t) fc Waists. Extra special r,, f,-er- 7 J?A ,? S S"attrS Special $3.83 A T? entr. Hfc /

stnfeefFtoor. maize, rose, add .green, sash Girfe' $3.95 Mercerized Coat street Fioqr. Regular $6.00 and $7
{
50" Lace Waists; all sizes. Extra 95 At P Th"dFiW %

Aj* Sweaters, sash and sailor col- Jk soecial
models. Special lax. . Special

..........

1 _Dioa^PmnOTPjc&.StowaiVJdalia atoio, " '-'l 1 ©lyea^

1.. I -3,. \u25a0 J \u25a0; - k" ...

' '? . /., ;
H '.' -' . ...d .\u25a0 'M

a. .

MONDAY EVENING,16


